
A Sudden Fall
'At a meeting in Verona a

vian thought he could fly, and
s," etc.---News Item.
"'In fair Verona, whore we lay

our scene,"
Thera was aman who thought

he could fly;
A di so he leaped and started

or the sky,
i3ut oh! a burning lamp did in-

tervene
Ti-he nether and the upper worlds

between,
Arid noting not which way

his flight to ply,
W1ith it he did collide. Where-

fore or why
1exaven cut him short, no one

will be so mean
Or skeptic as to venture to in-

quire;
Or why his purpose failed, or

why his wings
Were not sufficient to propel

him higher,
Wost dormant lie among unan-

swered things.
Let it suffice for all, that the

perfunie
Wasinot of Yeathers that dis-

turbed the room.

idegro Mischief-Makers
'The men whom the negroes of

the country have most to dread
nowadays are the professional
agitators of their own race and
color. Some of these, we no-

-tice---Trotter, the Boston negro
editor, and two or three kindred
-spirits---have now planned a na-
-tional negro conference at Phil-
adelphia, April 7, to make "de-
mands" uponthe political par-
ties, whose national.conventions
will assemble a few months
later. In thetr call they speak
,of the Roosevelt administration
as a "czarocratic regime," and
:say that it has assumed a "no
toriously hostile attitude toward
citizens of -color." The less thi
sensible, industrious negroes
have to do with these mischief
*makers -am& their conforenc(
the better for them.---Hartford
Courant.

Young people should acquire
the habit of correct speaking and
writing, and abandon as early
as possbie any use of slang
words and phrases. The longer
you put this off, the more diffi-
oult the acquirement of correct
tanlguage wiill be; and if the

* gl~m age of youth, the prope±r
seso for the acquisition of lan-
guage, he passed in its abuse,
the unfortunate victim will most
probably be doomed to talk slang
for life. You have merely to
use the language which you
read, instead of the slang you
ber to form a taste in agree-
ment with the speakers and
poets in the country.

* Young mian, let us givo you
benefit of our observation. We
bave noticed that at least nine-

-- teniths of the young men who
* Ahave been before the courts for

pnisdemeanors are those who
take no Interest whatever in ed-
ucation, seldom read a news-

paper, and are always ready to
miake fun of other young men
arb~o :.nse correct language and
try to be somebody, It conmes
~for natvsial them to discourage
studious and ambitious young
-men .of their acquaintance.
'Their minds run toward dirty
*stories,,,inight spreesiand h)ad
eompany. This in a short time

*means trou~1, a sheriff's invita-
,tion to a.tteu1 &ourt, andl a fine
or term in jail.

TheArinking of an abundance
et water will prevent appendici-
tig and it Is said appendicitis

ji tiheresult of .comeJpation and
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